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SAMYA KULLAB
Associated Press

POTIOMKYNE, Ukraine — A
grassy lane ruttedwith tire tracks
leads to Volodymyr Zaiets’ farm
in southern Ukraine.He is care-
ful, driving only within those
shallow grooves— veering away
might costhimhis life in thefield
dottedwith explosivemines.
Weeds grow tallwhere rowsof

sunflowers once bloomed. Zai-
ets’ land hasn’t been touched
since the fall of 2021, when it
was last seededwithwheat.Now,
it’s a minefield left by retreating
Russian forces.
Zaiets eschewedofficialwarn-

ings and demined this patch of
land himself, determined not to
lose the year’s harvest. He ex-
pects that 15%ofhis4,000acres
of farmlandwas salvaged.
Workers like Victor Kostiuk

still spot mines, but he’s ready
to start the tractor.
“We have to do it,” he said.

“Why be afraid?”
Across Ukraine, the war has

forced grain growers into a vi-
cious dilemma. Farmers in areas
now free from Russian occupa-
tion must decide if it’s worth
risking their lives to strip land
of explosives before the critical
spring planting season.
They have soaring production

and transportation costs caused
by Russia’s blockade of many
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BLOOMINGTON — What’s
the best way to show mothers
they’re appreciated?
Several mothers interviewed

Sunday in the Twin Cities an-
swered it’s by sharing quality
time with them. But that means
different things to different
moms.
For Sara Derges, that includes

picking up a game of pickleball.
She and husband Ben Derges
were out that morning at Roll-
ingbrook Park to paddle upwith

her three children.
The Downs mother said her

favorite part about playing the
game is gettingoutwith thekids.
“We do everything outside,”

she said.
Her daughters still brought

their best game to the court.
When asked who plays the best
pickleball game in the family,
8-year-old Adelynn and El-
lie Derges, 10, both exclaimed:
“Me!”
Mrs. Derges’ Mother’s Day

started out with an at-home
spa, she said. Her fingernails

were glossed and toenails pol-
ished pink.
When asked what was the

best part about Sunday morn-
ing,Adelynn answered: “Every-
thing!”
The two Derges girls weren’t

the only competitive picklers
on the court. Liz andDave Free-
man,bothofPalatine, convened
atRollingbrook togamewithher
six kids,a son-in-law,andaboy-
friend of one of the kids.
“I tell them: ‘No mercy on

mom,’” said Liz Freeman, after
noting their matches are “all for

fun.”
Shesaidher favoritepart about

playing is just having the family
together.
Dave Freeman said they were

in Urbana-Champaign on Sat-
urday to celebrate their daughter
graduating from an engineering
school.Beforeheadinghome,Liz
Freeman said they’d eat brunch.
It’s been a perfect weekend,

she said.
In Uptown Normal, Maggy

Proctor said thebestway to show
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Sara Derges, back left, reaches her paddle out to return a pickleball serve Sunday at Rollingbrook Park in Bloomington. The Downs mother
played a game with her 8-year-old daughter Adelynn Derges, front left. Her husband Ben Derges and 10-year-old daughter Ellie Derges (both not
pictured) were their opponents.
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The U.S. has approved more
than $42 billion in federal stu-
dent loan debt forgiveness for
more than 615,000 borrowers in
the past 18 months as part of a
program aimed at getting more

people to work in public service
jobs, theU.S.DepartmentofEd-
ucation said this week.
The Public Service Loan For-

giveness program is open to
teachers, librarians, nurses,
public interest lawyers, mili-
tary members and other public
workers. It cancels a borrower’s
remaining student debt after 10
years of public interest work, or
120monthly payments.
The program is separate from

President Joe Biden’s student

debt relief plan, which would
wipe away or reduce loans for
millions of borrowers regardless
of what field they work in. The
U.S. SupremeCourt is currently
considering whether that plan
can go ahead.
The Public Service Loan For-

giveness program, known as
PSLF,was launched in 2007, but
stringent rules meant that more
than 90% of applicants were

US forgives $42B in student loan debt

CANVA

Starting July 1 of this year, the Education Department will implement changes
designed to make the Public Service Loan Forgiveness application process
easier.
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Families share quality time on Mother’s Day
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